**Charlottesville City Schools Revised Calendar 2020-21**

### 2020-2021

#### Religious/Cultural Observances

**July 2020**
- Eid al-Adha sunset 7/30 - nightfall 7/31

**August 2020**
- Rosh Hashanah sunset 9/18 - nightfall 9/20

**September 2020**
- Yom Kippur sunset 9/27 - nightfall 9/28
- Diwali 11/14
- Hanukkah sunset 12/10 - nightfall 12/18
- Christmas 12/25
- Kwanzaa 12/26 - 1/1
- Chinese New Year 2/12
- Ash Wednesday, 2/17

#### Other Observances:
- Labor Day (9/7), Election Day (11/3), Veterans Day (11/11), Thanksgiving (11/26), Martin Luther King, Jr. Day (1/18), Presidents Day (2/15), Primary Election (3/2), Memorial Day (5/31), Juneteenth (6/19), Independence Day (7/4)

#### New Teachers:
- 3-Day Orientation

#### Returning Teachers:
- 5 Paid Holidays:
  - Pre-Service Window for Teachers: Aug 18 - Sept 4 (no students)
  - Other teacher workdays and professional learning days will be handled on Fridays, when students are engaged in distance learning.
  - Distance/virtual learning days with very limited teacher availability
  - Teacher conferences will be held virtually in the afternoons on 11/2 and 11/3
  - Early Dismissal Distance/Virtual Learning Day with very limited teacher availability

#### Student Holiday:
- End of 9-week Grading Period

#### April 2021
- 9/8 - First School Day
- 6/11 - Last School Day (students dismissed early/full day for teachers)
- 6/10 - Tentative date for CHS Graduation, 7pm

**Make-up days**: At the discretion of the School Board, snow days will be covered with banked time or made up in the case of excessive lost instructional time.